
by Alexandra Militer
Too many people go1-.

through ife trfing ta bc better
cate 1rpillars, according ta Lind-.'
say Rawlings, spokesman for
Genesis, an international 'new
age' consciousness graup.

Mn4sy avRwlings
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"Caterpillars are boni to bc buttertlics- Rawlings said.
"lt's important ta enjoy where you're at or things will goý

Wrong,",hle told the newly forined Art of Living Club on campus
_Tuesay..

Rawlings said'bç was workipg tio est#blishan effectivt
worldwide'network of individuals and cc' muù*tiesdodica t.O
pridmg a pôit 6f contraI far Spaceship Earth.

"!Me world àiaii apretty rotsue sae'said 'Rawlings, "but th. world out therer is a-
reflectiôn of the people in it."

A millionaire before hie was forty, Rawlings
illustrated his speech, Freeing the Magnificent
You, with personal anecdotes.

"It onty takes one persan ta break with
tradition, some communication, and suddenly
things are happening really fast."

"Where yau put your attentian is where you
go," lhe sa C B the author of your own
expeiience. -

Rawlings suggeted that people relate ta the
good thingsi iii life and "&et off" -on everid
experience th1ey have.-7

The Art of Living Club is aiü informai "new,
organic living" group which is changing with the -
tîntes and.hopes ta change tueé tintes' with,' club
spokesmnan i"k de Bruyn said.

The club cati-be contacted. at 483-8519.

Show tinies 7& 9, Fri Sat 9:30 Sunday

Adult Not Suitable forChildren

10337 - 82 Ave .433-5785 i1ifo

Our First Resposibility is You

We've got an car wben you waut te ta&k privately about gny*tbt
big or small, serious or funny.
'We've got suggestions when you are looking for people who -cm
help you m~ore.
We've got information when "you need to know about
University or about Edmonton.
We've got tutors and typists available.
We're here for you. Informally, confidentially.

432-4266 Student Help Room 250 suR

University of Aberta Orchesis presents.D AC

AMOTIF'80

Feb. 14.15. 16: 1980
8:00 P.m.- Students' Union Theatre

Unversity of Aberta Campus
Aduits: S3. 50 Students & Children: S 2.50

Tickets: HUB& Orchests members
Information: 432-4727

-Page Six. Thursday, January 31, 1980.
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Princes Theatre
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